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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

... SEND GRETING

WHF:RI1AS. the said"

w.lt and t.uly indebtcd to souTHF:AsTEnN LrFE INSURANCE COIIPANY, a co{or.tion ch.rtcr.d u.def th. law. of th. st.t. ol south c..olina. in thc full

and just sunr of.....
.....DOLLARS,

with interest thereon from.-.... -.., .at the ratc' of.....

[)er cent. per aunum, to be computed and paid-..., .. .-... .. ...,-..-annually on the,....... ........................day of ,.............-..--..- .

....,_.._.....-.....,.in each year, until paid in full ; all interest not paid when due to bear int'erest at

rlE sanre ratc rs DriaciDal; and it any portion oI Drircipal or intercat be at any time palt d* and utrpaid, then th. *hole .mount cvidenc'd bv siad notc""" to

hccohc iom.diat.ly du.. at the oprion oI thc holder th.reol, who may sne thercon a fo.eclose tti. sdtgage; and in cas€ said ote. -", after its trl'ttr'itv

should be,Jtaed in the hands o{ ar attorney lor suir or coll.crion, or iI b.fde it3 matulity, it.hould be d.eEed bv the holds th.rcot !.c.ssarv for the prot'c-

tiotr oI its irr.r$t to Dlac., anit thc hold.r should plecc. thc laid note or thi3 rnorts:cr in thc h.nds of .t attorft, for .nv le$l procc.dingt, tben ud in either

ot said casc! the morts.go. qroDisca to p.y all co3ts and .rp. es, includin8 tcn D.r cent, oI th. indcbtcdres. .s .ttortrev's f€cs this to h' add'd b rht 6!rt_

gasc i0debtcdn.ss. and to bc serrcd uodc. ttk 6ortaagc .s a D.rt ol 3.id dcbt

NOW, I(NOW ALL MEN, That--,, the said,

ir cdsiderarion oI th€ sdd d.ht .nd iud or uoney afore$aid, atrd ior th. b.ucr s.crrina th. p.rm.trt th.@i to thc said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

CoMpANy according to the terms of the said note.. .. ., and also in consideratiiin of the further sutn of THREE lX)t,LARS. to-'-' .the said

in hand wel and truly paid by thc seid SoUTHEASTER!' r,tFE INSURANCE COMPANY, .t ard bef.r€ the sisnnrs ol rh€* Pr.!cnB, the rec.iDt wher€o{ i3

her.by rtoost.ds€d. h.yc sranted. [.rgained. sotd an(l r.l..scd, ald by rhcsc Pr.i.nb, do s.snt, bars.in. *ll and rclcasc unto th. 3.id SoUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY


